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Forfftvc Quickly.
Meny a true heart, that would come backMRS. HARRIET N. PREWET like I dove to the ark after its tranrrression hasi R. B HAYFB.

sic hot Jtept my company and sftid soft things
to me and Washed, and grieved, and sighed, when
I popped the question for the fourth time?

The next evening I called on Elko again; she
was alone, and seemed twice as beautiful as ever.
For the fifth time I offered her my hand. She
came very near faintinar away, but would no! an

I EYEBY FRIDAY MOBNIHG.viriE and liquor STone
MAIN S 1. . YAZOO CI TY. MISS.

been frightened bejond recall by the ongry look
tnd menance the taunt, savage cbariy of an

TERMS' OF SUBSCRirTION. unforgiving spirit.'Cig&rii atid Tobacco of all qualities, Fruits in

From Harper 'a Magaiin
Our Ancestors.

List! ye modern men and maidens, '
To the burden of iy song:I will tell you all how ailly
People were in daya agorieS ; ' 1

Think not I with soireligiou --

Pen would sully their good name "

Or a single ink drop patter4
O'er the brihtuea of .heir famel

TORS IN CHANCERY. r-- r ..-.- ... -- jr.ii .. jw.h imiu in iwvance. I hese are strong words and many a readerJieir joint attention to U bus--
3 00
4 00
5 00

--nm A,! ,. .. pnid ip 6lx months.
if not jtttid iu twelve months, Iwho may think they do not tour.h him or her,

as one who has eer erred in refusing to forgive
a peniteut s:nuer. Perhaps not: "and then again

tircuit eonrts of Yazoo CoOhtt the
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

. and Probate CoorU of MiiJiioft cotthty RECEIVING AND VOUWAUU1KG

swer me yes or no. .v What could the matter bet
Of course, I attributed the whole to the obstina-

cy of the Deacon, her father, and being more than
half crazy between love for her and hate for him,
it will scarcely be wondered at(that before leav-n- g,

I suggested to her that, If we couldn't be hap-

py with his consent, we had a perfect right to
proceed without jf-- ' : . .

One Square, (ten liws) one insertion, : $1 00 perhaps you have.
Are you a parent! Your child has brokenTAZOO VITY, MISSISSIPPI.

Platers in all kintfaiof Eastern and Westerness It. mVX Vaou iui. ,
R tf MAYES, Yazoo City, Mi. Hut at'many of their custohwff3

Acn Huusequeot insertion, : : . : 60
IT Advertisements not marked with the ntmiber

of insertions, will be continued until forbid and
charge! accordingly.' ,

your commandments, incurred yoni displeasure
and has been living for some timd under yoniPpoditte Also Grocertfa.Liauora, Fine Teas

, "We could take a ride some evenuii," said I,&c, Basrinz and Rope, Plantation Goods of tro.vn. nave you nailed the tirsts!gn of sor
row encouraged him to come, back and confess

ILT 3lrrriagv and Ueaths inserted as neti s. All
Obituaries, meetings of Lodges, ahd all matters ad "go to the depot, take the mail train of cars, andevery knd, such as Kentucky, Jeuns, and LinJ. Il.LAWitKis(',

"

ATTOnNE AT 1,AV, seys, Negro Hoots and Kussets, Brogans Low his fault, while your own tea felt that on his
nead, those silent witnesses of your grief and!

in two hours be man and wife. '

"When would you rail for me?" she asked.vancing jx rsonai lnu-rest- , etc., etc., charged as other
advertisements.I TZOO CITY, MI88. lis, domestic and al: kinds of Staple goods',

O A liberal deduction made to those AilvrrtUincr willingness to forgive? Or have you kept this"To-mo- i row night," I replied, almost wild withCarpenter and Smith tools of every description,prompt attenuon to all busin-- i
WILLT to him In the Circuit and Pro-- by the year. ueliarht "cieht oclock.Castings, large wash kettle?, Pots, Ovens, Using sobs to contrition, tliat he might be bro-

ken down, before ho comes a penitent U your"Well," said she after a pause, "I will beSpiders, Extra lid?, Sti'w-pans- , Skillets, enam ItTJOB WORK done with neatness and dis-
patch, on liberal terms. tectfeled Kettle j, ouldrons, Stov c lass ware, bercV' .

The next evening, at half-pa-st seven, the vil Are you a friend! And when one whom on

bate Courts of Yazoo and the adjoining coun
vie, and the Supreme coorf at Jackson.

Yazoo City Febury a '

.
" NrcT& S. E. nyet

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Nails, Tar, Lime and Cemen', Wia 'uw glass,
and Sash, Puttv.O Is, Powdi- - . Sh c and LeLd, Iiige stahhvkeeper drove a carriage to my door, as have loved and trusted has grieved and wouad- -AMERICAN BANNER. lie had ajrrecd to, at half an hour before J ust "ec yeu, do you s urrroud yourself. withJcoat ofHardware, and all kinds of Cu. cry.

mail, and even harden yeur hearts nrJKt him,Fine double and &inrled liarrel Shot G'jns, as I was stepping .into the carriage, a little boy
handed me a note. I turned into the house fordciicr! Cifllcipr& Land Agents Rifles, Powder Flasks, Gun Caps, Eley's pat lest you should discover to him the weakness

of being anxious to forgive and forget, Oh, itSOC ITT: a moment to read it. The contents ran after thisyszoo ciiy,iiss.
"TiRACTICE in all the Court held in Yazoo ent Gun wada and Caps, Shot Pouches, Wip

ing rods, &c, Sic Woodware of every de?ct in sort: is lik man to sip, "to f, reive ib divine "
, --JL and In the Qireuit Courts of Holmes," Cor-- "Mv dear Mr. S : I ha7C consulted withtion,a!so Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows, Corn FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 2G, IS5Sr uo . Sanflower. Atnlla. Leake ant Mauison

Read that story of the prodigal son; that won-
drous epitome of the goapeljthat inspired dra- -8hellers, Straw Cutters, Pump Curbs, and Fixantllhe Circuit Courts of the United States my father about running away with you t,

and he thinks the air is so damp I should certain-

ly take cold. He suggests that it would answer
.ures for Cisterns.Ihe siioeriof CAirfof Chancery, and the High ma, in wnicn me sinner and the saviour are

seen, and all the wayg of mercy towards theFine chewing and negro Tobacco, Cigars of Almost anJGIopemetit.J
Wc met an old friend the other Jay whom we

Which are so absurdly queer, --

Jly rebellious nose will turn upVVi'h a disrespectfuljsneer.

For in those benighlened ages,Ladies dress'd so loose and free.
That tlieir forms were moulded juat a
. Goi intended they should be. !

Tney, in their infatuation.. ; . . i

Carried this to such degrees,
v

.

Burst the? never hook or button, ,
When indulging in a sneeze.--

Little knew they of the gracerut
Pipe-ste- m figures they might wear,

Hrd they only been as witty . -

As ouftnore enlightened fail. , .? ,

And they sa ho sense or reason .

(Fdy them ye modern belles.)
'

In the whole ' 5 'wearing dry goods stores,
To attract the brainles swells. ;

Wouldst thou know their reasons for it!
Know why thus this should have been? -1

Jjet consult the April number .
Of the Harper' Magazine r J

AnJ will ye believe it fair ones
Ye who sleep in downy beds

In those barbarous times, the ladies ' ' : 'i
Wore thoir bonneUon tlieir heads. I

Were so foolish as to deem it .

Common sense" to were them so; ;

'

Never dreaming they were fashion'd ',
Only for a senseless show. ' ;

'

And they simply call'd them bonnets: T

erring and the lost are painted on as canvasl!ourt of EVrori and Appeals at Jackson.
Jnn'y 11,18MS. every quality. Also .Agents for Geo. Pace &.

had not seen for several months, "John,'' said we,Co.. (Baltimore) Portable Saw Mills. to the life. When he was a great'way off, the
father saw him and had compasfion and ranTuey are prepared with a good Fire Proof in the course of conversation with him, "why

don't you get married and settle dowu someWarehouse for the storing of goods and Cotton

alt reasonable purposes for you to run away alone.
Hut I hof e you will not do this 'till yon have

the intention you es pressed on your
arrival in our village, which wai I believe before
you left it, to make a conquest of the heart of the
prettiest girl within ten miles.

Yours as truly as ever,
ElXKN B "

and fell on his neck au J kissed him. The' fath-
er did not wait tiil his son was at his feet, in theilo.rtug at iberal idvanccs mace in cotton stored with where:"
dust, hefore him But while he w s yet in theYIZOO CiTYtMISS. "Get married and settle down," you said,' Johnhem .
far distance he saw him. So G id the Saviourrepented with emphasis.(r Particular attention given to receiving
saw the returning sinner; the. first emotion of"Yes'

I came very near settling down without get struggling saw, but he planted there. And!
UILL ctoe prampt attention to all business

to him in the Circuit and Pro- -

ate Courts of Yazoo, Holmes and Madison and

Superior Court at Jackson.'
"

fjy-Offi-
ce on JefH'rson Strtet opposite Whijj

. ofTjcft' i Jan. 3 27.ly

ting married, a while ago." with what joy he hastes V welcome prodigal
sinners, riot the rigltsous, but sinners he can

I immediately recollected having. foolishly ex-

pressed this foolish intention a day or two before
my arrival iu the village, to an old friend who ac-co- m

ponied me there on business with some other
merchants; I recollected, too, that the request was
made while we were on a walk through the vil

"How's that?''
"No matter I don't like to tell secrets to an call and save.

and furwardi lg-o- f goods.
YaZooCiiy. JuneG, 185C-l- y.
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TAYLOR & YOUKG'S
CHi'Ai CASH

Fill i'OK BUM.

editor." Let us be 3n haste to forgive. Along tha
"But in conQdence, you know, John. Come path even of our enemy, let the sweet waters!

lage, that a lady was close behind us all the time,oat with it." of our kindness flow; he will stoop to drink, and
y. V. HKN PERSON J. M. AKMISTKAD.

' ; .
--,I1ENDEIIS0N & AIIM1STEAD.

:: OTTieJlPSVS AIT k&fflt
YAZOO CITY MISS.

and my friend who saw her lace thought sue must will do him cood as medicine. It is God like
be an anarch She turned out to be the one! to overcome evil with good: to proffer forgive

TWAIN STStEET, YAZOO CITY.

"Won't you tell?"
"Xo."
"Now, I know you will; but j l dge me that

my name shall not go with it, and you shall have
the story, and may tell it rs much us you please.'

ness before there are signs of repentance thatMy horse was sent back to ths stable, and the
next morning I was leaving the beautiful Ellen,XT7HERE you will always find anything ii

associated themselves Ih theHAVING the Law, will give strict attention
trttill bujinest entrusted to their charge in the

the offer may stir the soul of their erriug, and
and mv n teenth cousin and bis hannv taaiilt as

show him that way of return is open and thev T the shape of Dry ood , cloihing, boot
shoes, queensware, hardware, Faddlery, haU jast us steam would carry ma.

joy of uninternpted lo'e.
raps. etc. viur siock o uoous. vm:iiis in Such a tpint would shed a bairn on the

i

I- -

i

A Yankee
Circuit and Probate Courts of Yazoo, Holmes,
nl Madison Counties, and in the Courts of

Law and Equity in Jackson.
jan 4 34-i- y.

best in the outhem country, have been select
ed wi-- h greai c xi by an experienced merchar
in the cities of New York, Philadelphia, Hot

It takes a down-ca- st man to ask questions, but

Wo iledg(!d oe.r ''sacred honor," and Jhn
threw away his cigar and commenced.

Here some two or three months ago, I hap-
pened into one of the prettiest little villages you'ever set your eyes upou

"What was iU name?'
"That's my concern, and I'll manage it with-

out your assistance. It was iitdeixl a beautiful

once in awhile one of them finds his match. Jon

household where discord often reigns. Parents
and children, husbands and wives, neighbors,
friends, christians the whole family of man,
would be happief'and be better for remember-in-g

than be who is swift to forgive is mo.e

LAW I'AIMWI.USIIII.
R. BHRRUS and G. W. DOUGHAR- - ton, Bnlti more, and New Orleans. A1U athan overtook a gentleman who was travelling

j. which will be sold very cheap fur the Dime: on horseback, notwithstanding the disadvantge tf
havms: lost a lojr. 11 is curiosity was awakened. like the Saviour than hfi who .

f- -s

us he rode alongside ot him, to know how he chant -
If you want good bargains call on

TAYLOR it YOUNG.
Yazoo City, August 1, '56 tf.

vilhige, with pretty streets, pretty hou?, pretty

TYi will practice l.w in me lyouris oi
Yazoo, and in the High Court of Errors and
Apoeals, and Federal Courts at Jackson.

March i5th, 1856.
us.

bomehow strangely thinking that j
:

They would not be deemed vulgar ; , , ,

If they did not wear a hat. .

And the men benighted creatures
' " r"

Promenaded tbrongh the town, - '
With their pants so boselv fishioned ' : r

1 hat they could with ease ait down ! K &

' Wore upon their'heads a covering . yMade far com fort and for ease, , , ,.

S. g the unique ram beaver,
With ,f ?

unmitigated geeac

I believe the barbafoua fellorwa ? '
would thiuk us very ciswns,

' '
Could they sceua skillful poising1 r ,-

- k

vd to meet with such a misfortune.
.4. WiMr;lalSontbem iloinoemts., "Hvm tt tho armv. I guess, tnud toe anxious
A new weekly paper which addi-isac-s itself t.iii auirer. ,WATtUES, JEWELRY AXi MISIC.

II. i TVLEK, ... a A. .

EuroptM principally, rosi. ling in his country,BY a special act of the Legis'ature, G. W
b tturharlv isVuthorized to practice Law in all "Never was in the army in my lue," the trav

sardens, pretty, everything auu among oilier
hinis pretty women. The Itttk'r, you iiiww, 1

n Aurally take a lltlug to,and of couise I wus not
lis;lea;;cd when a sort 'of fifteenth eoasin, whom
I called on duriig a short stay ilierc on business,
strictly invited me to make his house my home
For a fortnight or so, while I went over the spoil-
ing grounds in the neighborhood, and killed all

niadti it first appearance in!New ork on tiie 15thNorth side of'.Vicie's Bank.
hCourts of the State ez-.e- pt 'he Vice Chan- - ins , In itssprospcclns tlie singular, announcementAS ON HAND a completeH assortment of WATCHES,

eller remarked
"Fit a duel, perhaps?

Never fought a duel, sir.
Horse thrown you off. I guess, or something o

that port." -

is made that Uie paper WILL HOT tiri SLiN T TO
ANY PLACE IN THE UNITED STATES
DnTTTrl o If ldnT . mvrw I ,wn mi

;ery Court of the Middle Dutnct of the btate
f Mississippi

G. W. DOUGHARTY. JFtVELRY, and MUSICAL IN- -
the beas'o, bird and witches that ran wild there.STRU ENTS, of all kinds andjg probability is'tliat the sentiments of the journal in

question will oe such as to. render tliulidischuuicr inese nugcsteepies on our crowns."Xo, sir, nothing of the kind."
Jonathan tried various dodges, but all to no ef quite bu: ,

jescriptions, from the very best manufactories. Hang me if I didn't thank the fellow with a full
Instruction books for all Instruments, and a heart, and I moved my little bundle of clothe and
grood assortment of Sheet Music fur Piano and other rubbish to his howe in double quick-tim- e.

Guitar. - Well. I had been there three or four day?, and bad
fect; but at length, almost out of patience with Here is a demonstration of the prevailing feeling

of foreigners towards he South, vhiah we bog moat
respectfully to brin to tlie attention of Southern

himself as well as with the gentleman wuoi2 pa
tience was commendable, he determined ou a dWatches and Jewelry rspaired and warranted, been gunning every day, without so much ns k'dl- -

March 14th 1856, 43.tf.

E. BOWMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

yazoo cn v, Mias,
Office near the Court House,

-- r u Yazoo City June
''

SHARKEY & WITHERS;r TT0RtlBT5 AT LAW,
. . ' JACKSOR.MISS.

Democrats who so sanctinioniously drv the Amerrect inquiry as to the nature oC the accident byYazoo City, Nov. 15, 1855.
ican party for its : r spective principles. The spirit
manifested in the prospectus alluded to: does not

ing a woodpeeker Or a tree toad, when one day, in

crossing a piece of open ground, surrounded en-tir- t

ly with wood, I discovered, uot a little t
mv surpri.c, the prettiest girl I ever saw iu my

t
which the penllemnn had come to lose his leg.

I will te 1 you,' replied the t."aveIIer,'4on coudi
tioii that you will promise uot to ask another que.

adincte ill foreigner, but it pr.vades all massef.

When these heathens raH together,
i ' '

As we moderns often do, ' ;

;
: " !

So indulge iu social pleasuje, v ' '-
And to court the ladies t o ; r '

(A? I hope to die a christian"! , ,,,, tr.,r
What I tell is strictly true ,1" "".

Though no doubt, 'tu ill seem a ffct fun,'
" '

Y Modern men and maid, to you) ''
All their thoughts and words and actions,'

Were endowed with common sense; r

Modern beaux have learned full visely '
With such folly to dispense. ; , .

Hostility to the lustitutiois of Uie South is one of
1 the earliest and btrongest seuiimcnts inculcated att n."

find Fancy Gdodsl
VTRS. LACHS takes pleasure in informing
ivA the ladies of Yazoo City and vicinity.

'Aureel. aereed!'" exclaimed the eager liste; Home aaa encourasfeu as thev oy udntin.ue3 on
er; ''agreed.

wb 'le life. rrom her appearance, Ijuiged at
o; e she had lost her way, and prepan4 myself
immetliatejy to u piece Of gallantry. So
walking up to her, I communicated my
suspicions very politely, and iuquired il I could

th ira-Tiiali- n this country. tLcy manifest little hes- -
that sue has just iust opened her n ; w stock of Well remarked the gentleman, "it was ltation in msikint; tlieir sentiments known. 1 he Ab- -sir.

..(TV otiuoiis oi tue norm inve tin o a .ma avowed sviu--good, consisting of - "

BONNETS, HEAD DRESSES, FLOW-
ERS, RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, MAN- -

pathie8of Foreign .Government, and they obtain a"Bit off r cried Jonathan. "Wall, I declare I
should just like to know what on earth bit it off?"

render any assistance.
She replied that she had lost her way in at large proportion ot tne ioivirn voto in uie, late elec

tion. The time is coining when 'Southern Demo'
tempting to get tliroagh the wood by an obscureTLhS, and various other articles, oo numer-

ous to mention. crati and Americ ns will stind on the same platpath, and would be very much obliged if 1 led he form in regard to the naturalization laws. JlJ-.ito-

V TTM. L. SHARKEY, has resumed the
VV practice of law, and has formed a parner-tl.i- p

with WM. T. WITHERS.
Especial attention will be given to business

In the courts held at the city of Jackson.
When desired business will be attended to

in the adjacent Circuit Courts.
Office on State street over Green's

Banking House. 38 t--f.

Gil itTOlT& PERKINS

Feb 3. '54. 30 tf. Xew Orleans, La.
' J. It. inAYES,

'A. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Tne ladies are res pectfully invited V '.all
Prices to suit the times. Cctober 10 Rouge Ganctte.iuto the main road, or pointed out to her the di-

rection in bich it lay. Away we started togeth- -'

er. On the way we chatted about everything we
could think of, except her pretty Beit, which 1

was thinking of continually, for she was as socia

A New Ide of InterxaTi Pcxkhmext. A

MaIpexs, Beware! Madame M , a cel-

ebrated beauty, had the habit of whitewashing
herself so to "speak from the soles of her feet
to the roots of her hair.

Oi.c day she discovered that certain pimples,
like a little group of little volcanoes, with pierc-
ing the thick crust of dead white, and threatened
to covi r her artm with pathological arbesquei.

little colored boy was placed upon the witness
stand in a Baltimore court a few days' agd. On
heinsr asked if h knew what would become ol

JUST OPENED.

NEW GOODS
GREAT BARGAINS;

him if he told a lie, he replied. .Yes sirthe
Under the advice ota physician, she ordered a

ble as an old school mate, and even told, me her
name, the name of her father, and the names of
half a dozen brothers and sisters whtwn I had nev-

er seen and did not care to see. When we got
into the road, she pointed out her father's house,
which was in sight, and was going to thank me

They set op a curious statidttfuV . ,

Tnat the mind bespoke the man;'
But we know it can't effect it

Half so well as tailors can. " "'' r i

Then how dearly should ue cJtefJsH
Our more wise enl'ghteued wsysj

How rejoiced wc were not born in t.Those absurd andvilgar daya. '
"

1

FASHION, JS55-'o- tt. .3 n

Tim; was when girls their bonnets wora
Projecting half a yard beforej. kki.

When beauty was thus hidden deep, :

'Twas something 'eert to get a peepj ,

Bui now oh woman's fj;kle mindj " .'

They wear their bonnets all heUndj'
Whiie men thtr features hide with hair,
The ladies go with faces bare,-"'- "

fan.y all admire who star! t - .

devil will catch roe. At a prio r examination
he had. said, 'I. will have my ers cut off." The
States' attorney thought thatwas what the boy

medicated bath, and with the hesitation of a wo-

man of delicate nerv?s, she plunged therein lur
beautiful person. Harmy had that adoraldo plas supposed the devil would do with him after he

- commissioner of ItlKslsslppI,
No. 74 Camp street, New Orleans.
'Deo 14 30 tf. i a'ght.

AT
WEILS1 A W & BItO'S.

WE BEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE to
the citizens of Yazoo City and icviaity, tlmtwe
have opened a Store on Main St, mid respect-
fully solicit their patronage. We have now on

Importast to BEttlxojMiiN. Theupreme
Court of Ohio and S juth Carolina havo lately
decided that the losing party in a wager, maj

ter last disippearaucc to the necK, in the sulphur- -
ous wave, when suddenly from heHd to heel, t! e
whit tles-- ? of milk chauged to the bronzed black-
ness of an Ethiopian. You would have declared
her a nogress badly whitened, or a white dame at-tae-

with extraordinary cholera symptoms.
The last supposition prevailed, and the physi-

cian, called in haste, laughed immoderately.
I "Madame," said lie. "you are not ill! you area

chemical product. You are no longer a woman.

IIEMIY LAURENCE,

DENTIST.
Offlce on Ulniu St., Yzoo City ,

mirs&FMCEs:
TVa Lsakfl Sc nrnet, Yaxoo ,Citr, E Towi

for my sen ices; but I stopped her by saying that
it wpuld be vry little out of the way to see her
home, and I prtferred so to do. All, the way
there wc chatted and and laughed, and told sto-

ries, and even jokes; and by the time we parted at
the gate of old Deacon 13 's farm house. I
Olid have sworn that we were old acquaintances.

I I'.ft her, " hoping to see her again someiime,'
and she hit m-- ,

"hoping to leajo of my tafo ar-

rival at home."
The next Sabbath I met her at church the

next Monday evening at a village party, and-escorte-
d

her home; the.next Friday I called on her

recover from the stake-hold- er tne money he may
have deposit d wiih him, although the latter. So this will pas3 in history Vpatp... t

' i "
: As English wumeirs b re-fac- ed age. ... .n?

after the determination of the wager, had,' by

hand a large assortment of elegant.
FANCY DRY OODS,

and Staple nrticles: Also a lnrjje stock of Clo--1
lit up, Boots, Shoes Hats and Caps

which we offer at New Orleans priees.
As one of the firm is residing in the Crescent

City, we shall always have a full supply and
are enabled to offer great inducements to pur

the order of the depositor, paid the money over
An Af rocioits Compa rjson. If evidence wereyou nrc a suiphuret. It is not now a question ot

medical treatment, but of simple chemical reacj
tion. I sha'l analyze you. . acking of the purely fanatical spirit which animates

to the winner. This decision of the court
to effect an entire revolution in the bet-

ter world! . , .

the B!ack Republican (action, "the following Til.'Come, I shall nibmityou to a bath of
acid dilcted with water. The acid will have cnqnrison of t'n-i- r rrotives with those of our jrevo

'accidentally" the next Sunday evening by per-

mission; in two weeks I was in lovej in three 1

had ;toIJ my tave" and in four I was the next the honor to combine with you; will tike up' the utionary' sires would ho sufficienti "It eaieoatosDi?A3TE!ts to Stkamkiu. During the presentmove to be the biggest fool that ever grew out of 1 sulphur and the metal will produce a sulphate, one of t!ieir orators named Curttts 1 ' u v

chasers and they will hud it to their advantage
to call on us before purchasing elsewhere

WE&XIUAN & BRO
Location opposite Thompson & Emnnuel's

Drugstore Ocobpr 24. 1856.

year the d sasters to passenger steamers havenatural Dhilosonhv. 1 hree times 1 nonoed the and we shall Dud as a nrecimtate a verr nrettv wo.... I
-- c r " r.-r- f What havt we achieved in Uiij eontwftT '' WehaVo " "

a battle, but we liavo won a victory. --The reeed ; !been very numerous and tha loss cf; life fearful.question, uat sue wouldn't say yes or no, or even man.

wend, M I) Ph'Wdelphux d W Pm'uh Di.tst.Nu
tMenri J B McClel'an M D "hihidf Iphia; F II

Knnpp. Demist. Nsw Orleans; C .Noti, M l
Mobile.

Ymoi Titv in 8 18.
: "iU U8I C!

Professor HIullcr
" 7f7lLL give lessons on the Pianos, Guitar,

Flute and other Instruments. He will
alio give lessons in.Vecat Music, Painting tnd

. Pfaving. Pianrs tuned in the best manner
at a low price. .Room oi Jefferson street one

"door from Banner Office October 10

v" E. FRANKLIN & CO..

AAUtriO WltS ANT'

OS
hint that she would or not seal my happiness.! Snowy Diana", let this serve you as a lessor. The total number to the present lim-- is 433. in? steps of the men who retired from Bunker Hill

Dry Goods! The fourth time she looked very grave, hung down I Never u c a white powder 'bieh has a metallic Forty nine vessels have bcea lost in the lakep cciio Uirougn niaiory nice tne auvanng; treaa 01 t.
tiie great army of freedcsi. 1 Burfi it precisely ' ourluouneru-'- s totals unis.her head, sighd, and even, I mistrusted, shed tears 1 base.

U JIULtbALL AJNU HLlAILiIIUUbL. L.Shani the consent of your father?" said 1,1 : during the present season' including 17 steam Hsition Uu day, ;
. , . . . ?s . . , '

J. N. RATCI IFF has now a large stock after waiting half an hour for an answer to the craf and Si Sailing vsstels. and the loss of lile

is estimated at twu-Jiu- h lred, at tha bwest cal
,Th Niw i oa DaMocaAcr. Where are Uiey?

To Aisgiiesrion the New York Evening ' Pojt '(Re At Chicago, Thursday mormftg, the ttptt f Staple an rancy Dry Uoods on hand questiop on which hung my hopes.
cury was down to five degfees'bcjow i?ro-ru- n .and is daily receiving new supplies which J hat would never do," she answered with a v '; '"culation. !V-T.S

. f v: ,publican) replies with, the significant fact; that of
he WlllS.'l OW f T rSU. Tha nab C O "'?; 1IC wou:u uvtr cneni io mjr rawnai ning up to twenty-on- e degrees id the miaMldtlie 39 counties .which gave; Democratic majonUeg The ritlmbef of emigrants that have ar- -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. thisand.
shcljpr?eJf had of the day, and then 'going down among tha .

"
for Silas Wright for Govenof ia 1844, 2? counties

arrived in flew. York, since January 1, U 138,; ND Dealers in Dry Joods, Clothing, (' ,! invited to cil and examine his stock con- -
l'-T--

-ii r n. nil... n' I. units at rtfghU Navltfalhm of the canat Is ef '
,broajpheil the subject to the Deacon, and had got gave majorities for Frermmt while only seven voted

755. To same date last year. 121234. Dur
factually closed, arid the river was frozen 'oteffbf Buchanan and three for Fillmore. : . ;' I i'i aCI ' : ! '

,' ; U flat refusal of consent to the match. I walked
tnd ptecijianQKercnieis, Necaues.ana- - i R Iks. Mirm s. Ual eoea. C oaks: M.ntl ing the month of November, (I e nuiaberotein' -

c - m m t a 1 w " I UVll IV t,lll m v T bill llii lis lliuvn iiii I cvt ytcx-- j v ; The New York Day Book (pro-tlaver- y Buchanan sHghlly. So we leafn by the Press, . v "
.jcrai assonmenioi

offer"osiery ana a sw w Shawls, ribbons, lacea. domtics, carpet- - 1 a night at my cousin's house, and rose the neXt grants arrived was 17,42. Tae whole amounta. a 1 . . Democrat) says:
'

r., r r ' T?

'Th tremenduons afwlition vote in all the piing, ciomtng ana ia snatveveryiniog worn ning with my head full of pains and dark
Mv cousin rallied cn my dull appear- - of cash means brought ; by uto passengeta . is

by ladies, or tf- - vbof girls, oi strotfs Demoeratia counties in Noiiliern New York $123,095 and tha average for each ia 867 69
. "r 1...-- - - , . .. - - . ;nere-- J J imatiof has notonlv startled and aatneis'ted tite Democnd,and I determined at once to tell biro the se--Uf

my trouble, and ask hU advice. I accord- -

Jewelry which we ut Auction pric
"

, REFERENCES:
J. J.XMichie, Yaaoo City, 7

P, O. Donnell 1 do
link &. Harrison, do ' - . ,

Ilerrimlnggrova, Friedlander fe Co. ii O.
II. W. Reynolds &, Co. do

1 . .. . . ... , ... .,r. iai inn sccuon out aurpnseu- - auu wuiuuaucu. we
oomDanled him to his little irrocert, and 1m nr.nn. u .iSJFires were Very dettructiVe in the United

States last montli. There , were, twemy-tw- e

--.other. Niol!strftft1ojwTiwKsEt.- - A eorregpon in which tlie.loss exceeded 910,000; the btar 'hot 1 wn n sari ut--. wircu k uuu 1 opnz wnm 10 iruui r niBkun, cuu.. wiai wicrv wi

Tna VtfEAf Caop.- - Pennsylvania Is on

greatest wheat . State, and estimated to raisa i

his year 18,250,000 bushefc; Ohio ia ae. fais; '

ing I6g00000; New York is neat, raising 16,
Ill;noisjnext, raisiug i46?0,p0Q; Wis .

consin. 14,000,060? and Virginia 20p)00. a i ; I

a O" An old lady inItawambawhUala the woods 1

was bitten on the end of the .nose oy a rattlenike. l ri
The bKl lady recovered, but tiie s ako uied. Coro-- -

nef's vtiicW pnsoiied by snuflV 'Ai i:Uii-'-:-i-V'- !

f.,!. .t :JL- .,1, . i 'fitV 't
CfA; Wlicwia: Tae;i a Ibrl Q ml) Co r y A

:

there is a baby ia tliat city, only five moiiuis old, jand weighing one hundred, and fifty-si- x pounds;

. - L FRANKLW & Ct). amounting to 2,443,000. ' Tne principal Werj;
as follows lit Syraeuse, ''81,00.0 000: St. Lmx

concluded, is the greatest eoquette in the country, great excitementia that seetion by tiie diseovery of a

or the world, and I advise you to keep your love pnjected insurrectiori by Uieslv. Oa the IsiinstYazoo City. Nov. 7th. It
0400,000; New York, "50,000,illOSIASTON LIM- E- matters to yourself wheu you are in company, SUmwRtfs ana

. .."j T t roas?8sion of Canir of, nesToeS" at Columbia, TV.--
1 .A.1;

11 Sieu you were a. wtiwr, , pnuum TW : , Kf t VUh.n m. ,tt20 barrf Nfich'aa I rerraend,y V
ou of this before, but a, ; it turns ;out TW t and t$ The thresaoll life is' k,ho i by fe uum--

iseyou toieinerwoiie. , : lUiatit was nothios uncommon to see a negro witha ber 2l" on tba. door, . Knotk Loldl y 1 1 cndid not make anj reply, but really taonght on shoulder. Thetiroe for thrcontemplated tie'a inan"' ' ' .'-''- ' "est fool in CUrlstcndoo. , Had Sett awas r tut th24th imtih '
. JC A frerx

VVickjbtif,oc


